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EMODIALISI = FLATLAND



EMODIALISI = SPACELAND

ADSORBIMENTO
Middle and large molecules

protein-bound uremic toxin (PBUT)

> 50000 Da Molecole cariche



L’adsorbimento è un fenomeno di superficie
Processo chimico per cui un elemento (soluto) 

aderisce ad un altro elemento (adsorbente) 
con una struttura molecolare adeguata ad 

essere complementare al soluto.

La specificità dell’adsorbimento è il risultato di diversi gradi di affinità tra le molecole e i gruppi chimici del materiale.



L’adsorbimento è un fenomeno di superficie 
Exposure of blood to artificial membrane surfaces almost immediatly leads to
the adsorption of plasma proteins.
The initial adsorption influences all subsequent events and determines the
thrombogenicity and biocompatibility of the material.

Protein layer
membrane permeability thrombogenicity

Time-dependent loss of efficiency



L’adsorbimento è un fenomeno di superficie, ma non solo….

There are two steps of plasma protein membrane adsorption:

1) the first occurs on the membrane surface as a result of preferential competitive 
adsorption of high molecular weight proteins, such as albumin, fibrinogen/fibrin, 
immunoglobulins. This process has no relevant effect on their plasma concentrations.

…..si dice che una membrana è adsorbente quando le sue proprietà di 
adsorbimento possono essere considerate come un reale metodo di depurazione… 

2) the second adsorption is in the body of the membrane of proteins with low- and 
medium-molecular weights (such as β2microglobulin). This is slower, depends on 
membrane structure and thickness, and can be quantitatively important, 
contributing to relevant decreases in plasma concentrations.
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PBUT: Why so dangerous?
… because they are associated mortality… 





Adsorption of IS in vitro

Adsorption of PBUTs in vivo

In clinical studies, passing the adsorber column decreased
the serum level of free IS and PCS significantly, but not

protein-bound IS and PCS.
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Experimental hemofiltration in vitro using three different membrane materials (HeprAN, PMMA and PES)

Respective concentrations of 17 different mediators were
measured over time to study removal mechanisms of each
membrane, including associated removal time course.

Adsorption mechanism was the mainly at the origin of the 
decrease in mediators circulating concentrations and was
maximed in the region 10,000 – 20,000 Da



HeprAN membrane showed fast removal capacities of 
mediators with elevated isoelectric point including

complement factors and chemokines or having basic groups
located in the protein periphery, plasminogen activator

inhibitor (PAI-1), and TNF-α-like.

TNF-α removal was significantly
removed with HeprAN and PMMA 
compared to PES material (P<0,01), 
especially at 240 min.



Why should be interested in the immune response of HD patients?



Two groups of haemodialyzed patients were set up 
according to their response to hepatites B vaccination. 



15 patients non responder were dialysed 3 months on PMMA 
membranes before the start of the vaccination

9 (60%) patients were able to develop
a protective immune response against

HBV (anti-HBs Ab level > 10 IU/L) 1 
month after the last vaccine injection. 
7 (78%) patients exhibited anti-HBs Ab 

levels > 100 IU/L

sCD40 levels before and 3 months
after dialysis with PMMA membrane. 



72 hemodialysis patients and 16 healthcare workers, after
two doses of the mRNA-based SARS-CoV-2 vaccine

Correlation of duration of hemodialysis-dependency with IgG ratio 
in 72 HDP, after two doses of the mRNA-based SARS-CoV-2 vaccine 



78 patients undergoing hemodialysis, 74 kidney transplant recipients and 7 healthy controls.
Detection of antibodies at 14, 28, 36, 58 days after two doses of mRNA-based SARS-CoV-2 vaccine.

In HD patients, those aged < 75 years had a higher antibody response, and serum albumin
and Kt/V were positively correlated with serological response (P<0,04 and P<0,0 
respectively).

Non-responders to HBV vaccine had the lowest anti-SARS-CoV-2 antibody titers.



UREMIC PRURITUS

Uremic pruritus remains a frequent and 
compromising sympton in patients with 
CKD, strongly reducing the patient’s
quality of life. More than 40% of HD 
patients suffer from pruritus (half of them
complain generalized pruritus).
The pathogenesis remains obscure. 
PTH and histamine as well as calcium and 
magnesium salts have been suspected as
pathogenetic factors. 
Newer hypotheses are focusing on opiod-
receptor derangements and 
microinflammation.



40 HD patients with uremic pruritus were
randomly divided into combined treatment of 

HD + HP and combined treatment with HDF + HP.

After 12 weeks of 
treatment the 
pruritus remission
rate in HP+HD and 
HP+HDF groups were
75% and 100%



158 patients matched into two groups, with 
one group including 80 patients with 
absolute hemodialysis and the other 

consisting of 78 cases with hemodialysis in 
combination with hemoperfusion

(performed 1–2 times biweekly, with each 
session lasting 2 h).



Protein energy wasting is common in patients with CKD and is associated
with adverse clinical outcomes





28 elderly hemodialysis patients were treated with PS for 3 
months, then switched to AN69 membranes for the next 3 
months and then returned to PS for another 3 months.

During the AN69 period, serum albumin and total protein
significantly increased (p<0,05). These improvements dissipated

during the second PS period.



As compared to ol-HDF, both the re-
infusive techniques allowed to reduce 

intradialytic loss of Vitamin C and, in long-
term, improve the patients’ oxidative

status and increase Retinol Binding Protein
plasma levels



CONCLUSIONS & TAKE HOME MESSAGES
Dialysis adequacy should be no more based only on Kt/V urea but it
should consider the kinetics of other retention solute that are 
associated with adverse clinical outcomes.

SPACE

Prescription of dialysis should consider the concept “one size does never fit all”.

Adsorption (plus HD/HDF) can be a good therapeutic option for reduction of some 
inflammatory mediators (e.g. PBUTs and sCD40L), immune-dysfunction and vaccine non-
responder patients, uremic pruritus and malnutrition.
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